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ABSTRACT The European starling (Sturnus vulgaris) is recognized, outside its native range, as an invasive
species, and efforts to deter its nesting have generally been unsuccessful. Enhancing perceived risk at the
nest site is a little‐explored route in developing a nest deterrent. Specifically, nest predation risk affects site
selection, reproduction, antipredator behavior, and fitness in nesting birds. We questioned whether per-
ceived predation risk as related to a snake model positioned inside a nest box, in striking form, moving, and
present throughout the period of cavity site selection would induce European starlings to avoid or delay nest
construction. We conducted our study on the 2,200‐ha National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Plum Brook Station (PBS), Erie County, Ohio, USA. Our objectives were to examine nest initiation,
clutch development, and hatching success by starlings relative to 4 nest‐box treatments: moving snake
model, movement mechanism only, immobile snake model, and control (empty box). We applied treat-
ments across 120 nest boxes on PBS (30 boxes/treatment) from 15 April through 17 June 2019.
We observed no treatment effects on nest initiation or date of nest bowl formation. Starlings occupied
(laid ≥1 egg) in 76% of nest boxes (moving snake model= 22 boxes, movement mechanism= 25 boxes,
immobile snake model= 21 boxes, control= 23 boxes). We observed no effects of treatment on likelihood
of starlings laying a clutch, date of first egg, clutch size, or hatching success. We suggest that starlings
adapted to perceived risk because models, despite animacy, did not attack. Therefore, snake models,
as developed herein, are ineffective starling nesting deterrents. Published 2021. This article is a U.S.
Government work and is in the public domain in the USA.
KEY WORDS antipredator behavior, cavity‐nesting birds, European starling, nest box, perceived direct predation
risk, Sturnus vulgaris.
The European starling (Sturnus vulgaris; hereafter, starling)
is a secondary cavity nester, and has been considered a
competitive threat to indigenous cavity‐nesting birds in the
United States (Kalmbach and Gabrielson 1921; Brush 1983;
Kerpez and Smith 1990; Cabe 1993, 2020; Koenig 2003),
as well as a pest species and hazard to aviation safety
(Feare 1984). The starling’s success as an invasive species is
considered to be a consequence of its generalist ecological
requirements and its ability to live near and benefit from
humans (Kessell 1957, Crick et al. 2002). In particular, the
starling makes use of a variety of nest sites, including not
only human structures (Kessell 1957, Feare 1984), but also
vehicles (e.g., aircraft; Bridgman 1962, Jackson 2000,
Psiropoulos and Selner 2019). Efforts to deter starlings from
nesting have, for the most part, proven ineffective (e.g.,
Seamans et al. 2015; Blackwell et al. 2018, 2020).
Over the past 2 decades, however, wildlife researchers and
managers have increasingly focused on species antipredator
behaviors as logical steps in developing effective management,
both in contexts of conservation and wildlife damage
(Blackwell et al. 2012, 2016). One area that holds promise for
development of strategies to deter starling nesting (aside from
obvious opportunities to control access to structures/vehicles)
involves exploiting perceived risk of predation at the nest
(Blackwell et al. 2018). The effects of actual or perceived nest
predation on antipredator behavior and individual fitness form
the basis for a rich literature across taxa (e.g., Martin 1993,
Caro 2005, Refsnider et al. 2015, Mainwaring et al. 2017).
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In birds, predation influences nest types and concealment,
mating behaviors, and reproductive behavior and physiology
(e.g., Ricklefs 1969, 1977; Slagsvold 1982; Lima 1987, 2009;
Martin 1988, 1993, 1995; Martin and Briskie 2009). Further,
risk varies relative to open‐cup, primary cavity, and secondary
cavity nesters (Nice 1957; Nilsson 1984; Martin 1993, 1995)
as cavity‐nesting species generally experience less nest pre-
dation (Nice 1957, Martin 1993, Fontaine et al. 2007; see also
Mouton and Martin 2018).
Manipulation of perceived risk of nest predation near nest
sites has offered insights into bird behavioral and physio-
logical responses (Fisher and Wiebe 2006, Mönkkönen
et al. 2009, Zanette et al. 2011, Amo et al. 2017). That said,
responses by cavity‐nesting bird species to manipulation of
perceived nest predation risk, particularly direct predation
(i.e., via presence of an actual predator or model effecting
perception of immediate lethality; Atwood et al. 2009) and
prior to reproduction has received minimal research attention
(Fisher and Wiebe 2006, Parejo and Avilés 2011, Ruiz
et al. 2018). The degree of bird response to perceived pre-
dation risk at a potential nest site during site selection might
follow according to predator type and frequency of encounter
(e.g., introduction of direct risk; Lima and Dill 1990,
Lima 2009), information that could detract from the effec-
tiveness of indirect predator cues (e.g., predator scent)
intended to thwart nesting (Blackwell et al. 2018, 2020).
We assessed starling nest site selection relative to prolonged
manipulation of perceived direct predation risk at a nest box.
Our ultimate goal was to develop a simple manipulation of
direct predation risk that might reduce starling deposition
of nesting material in aircraft hangars and in flight surfaces of
moored or hangered aircraft. Building from approaches in
which direct predation risk was manipulated at cavity sites
(involving primary and secondary cavity‐nesting species;
Fisher and Wiebe 2006, Parejo and Avilés 2011, Stanback
et al. 2018), we questioned whether perceived predation risk
as related to a snake model positioned inside a nest box, in
striking form, showing animacy (Greggor et al. 2018; see also
Parejo and Avilés 2011, Bogrand et al. 2017, Stanback
et al. 2018), and present throughout the period of cavity site
selection would induce European starlings to avoid or delay
nest construction. Specifically, we predicted that the presence
of a moving snake model inside a nest box would result in
delayed introduction of nesting material and formation of a
nest bowl, because of potential predation risk to the adult
(Lima and Dill 1990, Lima 2009, Hua et al. 2014), as com-
pared to the immobile snake model, moving novel object, or
empty box. If so, we anticipated that starlings would show
delayed clutch initiation (Lima 1987, Martin and Li 1992,
Martin 1995, Eggers et al. 2006, Fontaine and Martin 2006).
Alternatively, we predicted that starlings would avoid nest
boxes treated with a snake model (i.e., show plasticity;
Martin and Briskie 2009, Mönkkönen et al. 2009, Zanette
et al. 2011, Hua et al. 2013), and nest instead in boxes treated
with a novel object or control boxes. We recognized, as well,
that predator models can fail to effectively mimic the intended
predator. As such, a delay in deposition of nest material would
be unlikely. Our objectives were to evaluate perceived nest
predation risk by quantifying timing of nest initiation, clutch
development, and hatching success (i.e., the maximum
number of hatchlings relative to the maximum clutch size) by
starlings relative to 4 nest‐box treatments.
STUDY AREA
We conducted our study on the 2,200‐ha National
Aeronautics and Space Administration Plum Brook
Station (PBS), Erie County, Ohio, USA (41.3721°N,
−82.6803°W), from 15 April through 17 June 2019, during
the starling breeding season in northern Ohio. Land cover
within PBS was a mix of old field, forest, and anthropogenic
structures segmented by numerous access roads (see habitat
description by Bowles and Arrighi 2004, Tyson et al. 2011,
and Blackwell et al. 2018). In addition to nest boxes (see
below), there was starling nesting habitat that included
natural cavities (Pfeiffer et al. 2019). During our study, our
region experienced on average 9.9° C air temperature, and a
total of 28.5 cm rain and 78.2 cm of snow (National Climate




As in our most recent studies, we used 120 wooden
nest boxes (28 × 13 × 17 cm; 5.1‐cm diameter entrance;
Blackwell et al. 2018). Each nest box was attached to a
utility pole 2.5 to 3.0 m above the ground, protected with
an aluminum predator guard below the box (Blackwell
et al. 2018, Fig. 1A), and located approximately 60 m from
the nearest box (based on the closest proximity of a neigh-
boring utility pole, and considering semicolonial habits of
the starling; Kessel 1957, Feare 1984). All nest boxes
were fitted with a removable lid for efficient nest checks
(Blackwell et al. 2018, Fig. 1B). As noted in prior research,
because of utility pole availability and location, not all boxes
faced the same direction (Seamans et al. 2015, Blackwell
et al. 2018). However, cavity entry direction does not affect
use of natural cavities (Rendell and Robertson 1994).
Our experimental design comprised 4 treatments (n= 30
nest boxes/treatment): 1) moving snake model in striking
position (Bogrand et al. 2017); 2) immobile snake model of
the same design; 3) only the spring mechanism that con-
trolled model movement; and 4) the empty nest box as a
control. Because we were limited on space within nest boxes
relative to the possibility of crowding a nesting starling, and
we wanted to introduce movement to the model, we de-
veloped a simple snake model in upright, striking position
that was composed of braided, black cord, a spring/dowel,
and conical head with eyes (Fig. 1). We based the model on
the black rat snake (Pantherophis obsoletus; Weatherhead
et al. 2010), an indigenous climbing species and known
predator of avian nests, consuming eggs, young, and adults
(Kellner and Ritchison 1988, Durner and Gates 1993,
Blouin‐Demers and Weatherhead 2001, DeGregorio
et al. 2015). Model snake presence, posture, head ori-
entation, presence of eyes, and seasonality have been
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previously considered in a foraging application to Carolina
chickadees (Poecile carolinenesis) and tufted titmice
(Baeolophus bicolor); snake head orientation proved the most
significant effect on successful foraging, and seasonality had
no effect (Cantwell et al. 2016). Further, microclimatic
conditions play a role in snake emergence from hibernacula,
and black rat snakes have been recorded emerging in the
area of the Frontenac Axis, southeastern Ontario, Canada,
by mid‐April (Blouin‐Demers et al. 2000). We recognized,
too, that predator size can affect antipredator responses
(e.g., relative to the immediacy of the risk and prey age/
development stage; Palleroni et al. 2005, Templeton
Figure 1. Treatments applied to nest boxes at the National Aeronautics and Space Administration Plum Brook Station (PBS), Erie County, Ohio, USA
(41.3721°N,−82.6803°W), in an experiment conducted from 15 April through 17 June 2019, during the starling breeding season in northern Ohio (n= 30
nest boxes/treatment): A) moving snake mode in striking position; B) immobile snake model of the same design; and C) only the spring mechanism that
controlled model movement. An empty nest box served as a control. Snake models were composed of braided, black cord, a spring/dowel, and conical head
with eyes. Both the moving and immobile snake models rested on a treadle, but the treadle for the immobile model was secured to the box floor and the
upright portion of the body was held in place by a dowel. A 50‐g mass was required to tip the treadle, effecting movement of the model.
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et al. 2005, Beránková et al. 2015). However, as noted
above, black rat snakes represent predation risk to eggs,
young, and adults, and starlings in our study were exposed
to snake models during nest site selection. As such, our
models represented potential risk to adults, but also to
successful reproduction.
Both the moving and immobile snake models rested on a
treadle, but the treadle for immobile model was secured to
the box floor and the upright portion of the body was held
in place by a dowel (Fig. 1). In contrast, movement in the
moving snake model was initiated by the bird entering the
box and landing on the treadle; movement required at least a
50‐g weight on the end of the treadle nearest the entry hole.
Movement in predator models has been shown to be ef-
fective in stimulating antipredator responses in prey, par-
ticularly if the model resembles an object that moves natu-
rally (e.g., jackdaw [Corvus monedula] response to model
snake, Greggor et al. 2018). However, prey might also
disregard aspects of model shape when exposed to move-
ment in the presence of other cues (e.g., fathead minnow
[Pimephales promelas] exposed to conspecific chemical alarm
cues and novel or predator‐like object shapes that were
stationary or moving; Wisenden and Harter 2001).
We randomly assigned a treatment to our first nest box
(previously numbered), which subsequently was the moving
snake model. We then assigned the spring mechanism to
box 2, thereby avoiding placement of predator models in
neighboring boxes. We assigned the immobile snake model
to box 3 and the control to box 4. We systematically re-
peated this same order of treatment assignments for each
consecutive quartet of nest boxes to achieve a sample size of
30 nest boxes per treatment (N= 120 boxes). Our treat-
ments were not removed from nest boxes until the close of
the study.
Protocol
As noted previously by Blackwell et al. (2018, 2020), star-
lings in northern Ohio have been found to overwinter
(Kessel 1953; TWS, BFB, MBP personal observations).
Resident starlings overwintering on breeding grounds will
begin to investigate previous and new, candidate nest sites
during late winter through early spring (Kessel 1957).
During February 2019, all remnant nesting material in nest
boxes was removed and all entrances were closed. We placed
treatments in nest boxes during March, but did not open
nest boxes until 15 April 2019, thus exposing birds to
treatment upon initial investigation of box interiors and
prior to reproductive commitment.
We inspected each box twice weekly, beginning 18 April.
Two teams of observers (1 to 2 observers per team) in-
spected nest boxes (60 boxes per team), beginning at ap-
proximately 0730 and continuing through approximately
1100. We randomly selected the direction of nest box in-
spection (e.g., box 1 to 120 or the opposite) on the first day
and alternated thereafter. The same observers collected data
through completion of the study. We recorded the ap-
proximate ordinal date of first nesting material, appearance
of a nest bowl (Blackwell et al. 2018, 2020), first egg,
species, maximum clutch size, and maximum number of
hatchlings. Starlings generally lay one egg per day, begin
incubation with the next‐to‐last or last egg laid, and in-
cubate approximately 12 days with young hatching asyn-
chronously (Feare 1984). We estimated date of first
egg by subtracting the total number of eggs within a nest
when first encountered from the date of the observation
(Blackwell et al. 2018, 2020). We followed nests through
hatching. Finally, we noted whether a nest appeared to have
been abandoned, suffered predation, or there was evidence
of infanticide (e.g., eggs or young found at base of the
utility pole).
Analyses
We evaluated the likelihood that first material was de-
posited in nest boxes and formation of the nest bowl oc-
curred over a period of 14 days since opening nest boxes
(Blackwell et al. 2020), respectively, by treatment using a
generalized linear model, a binomial distribution, and logit
link (PROC GENMOD, SAS 9.2, Cary, NC, USA). The
14‐day period was simply an arbitrary index of how treat-
ments might have affected starling early investigations of
boxes (Kessell 1957), though species associated with nest
material deposition were unknown. Each box was scored as
1 if the respective response variable (i.e., ordinal date) fell
within the 2‐week period; otherwise the box was scored as 0.
We also asked whether treatment affected the likelihood
of box occupancy (i.e., laying of ≥1 egg) by starlings, again
using a generalized linear model, a binomial distribution,
and logit link. We then asked whether treatment affected
the date of first egg deposition, as well as maximum clutch
size. Here, we used a generalized linear model, assumed a
Poisson distribution, and log link. Finally, we employed the
generalized linear model, with a negative binomial dis-
tribution and log link to examine treatment effects on
maximum number of hatchlings. Given our findings, we did
not assess treatment effects on hatching success (see below).
We examined the Poisson and negative binomial models
relative to overdispersion via deviance, Pearson χ2/df, and
probability for the χ2value. We evaluated the contribution
of model parameters to variance in the response variable for
each analysis relative to α= 0.05. Our research protocol
(QA‐3048) was approved the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture National Wildlife Research Center’s Institutional
Animal Care and Use committee.
RESULTS
We observed nesting material in 117 (97.5%) nest boxes.
Starlings occupied 91 boxes (~76% of available nest boxes).
Eastern bluebirds (Sialia sialis) occupied (laid ≥1 egg)
7 boxes, tree swallows (Tachycineta bicolor) occupied
16 boxes, and southern flying squirrels (Glaucomys volans) took
over 2 boxes. Across starling‐occupied boxes, 19 nests were
lost to abandonment ( ̅x = 0.50± 0.58 [SD] nests/treatment:
moving snake model n= 0; spring mechanism n= 1; im-
mobile snake model n= 1; control n= 1), possible predation
( ̅x = 2.50± 0.58 nests/treatment: moving snake model
n= 3; spring mechanism n= 2; immobile snake model n= 2;
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control n= 3), and infanticide ( ̅x = 1.75± 0.96 nests/treat-
ment: moving snake model n= 1; spring mechanism n= 2;
immobile snake model n= 2; control n= 1).
We observed no treatment effects on likelihood of first
nesting material within 14 days since opening the nest boxes
(χ23= 0.44, P= 0.93; Table 1), nor the likelihood of for-
mation of the nest bowl during that period (χ23= 1.73,
P= 0.63; Table 1). There was no treatment effect on the
likelihood of nest box occupancy by starlings (χ23= 0.71,
P= 0.87; Table 1), nor was there a treatment effect on
date of first egg (χ23= 2.78, P= 0.43; Table 2), maximum
clutch size (χ23= 1.93, P= 0.59; Table 2), or maximum
number of hatchlings (χ23= 0.64, P= 0.89; Table 2). Finally,
our Poisson and negative binomial models showed no over-
dispersion (χ2/df ranged 0.444–0.939; P ranged 0.640–1.000).
DISCUSSION
European starlings selecting nest boxes at an experiment site
in northern Ohio (April through June 2019) showed no
delay in nesting or effects on reproduction when exposed to
moving or immobile snake models inside boxes. Weather-
head and Blouin‐Demers (2004), in their review of recent
studies at that time, suggested that snakes were the most
important nest predators for New World Passeriformes.
However, findings from research that manipulated per-
ceived, direct predation risk at the cavity, including snake
predation (Fisher and Wiebe 2006, Parejo and Avilés 2011,
Stanback et al. 2018), suggest that a broader array of in-
formation might weigh on decisions to abandon a cavity. In
previous research examining starling nesting in response to
indirect predator cues inside and on nest boxes, Blackwell
et al. (2020) suggested that direct or indirect experience
with nest predation attempts (which enhance perceived risk)
and the starling’s plasticity in antipredator responses are key
hurdles in development of an efficacious nesting deterrent.
During our study, despite our use of predator guards below
nest boxes to reduce nest losses to predation during the
experiment (Blackwell et al. 2018), we cannot dismiss the
possibility of actual or attempted snake predation via access
points along supporting cables to utility poles or even across
the guards themselves (Laskey 1946, Miller 2002). But,
because our experimental design did not incorporate
sampling via video cameras, we can only speculate as to
possible predation events, as well as starling behavior upon
encountering snake models used in this study.
It is also conceivable that starlings reacted initially to the
snake models, but continued to investigate, possibly because
of limited nest site availability. However, in recent research
Table 1. Nesting metrics (SE) and model likelihood results for European starlings and all avian species that selected nest boxes (N= 120 boxes; 30 boxes/
treatment) on the U.S. National Aeronautics and Space Administration’s Plum Brook facility in Erie County, Ohio, USA, from 15 April through 17 June
2019 and relative to candidate nest‐deterrent treatments.
Likelihood of first nesting material within 14 days since box opened (across species)a
Treatment Nest boxes Observed mean (ordinal date) SE Model estimate Model likelihood SE
Moving snake model 30 109.9 3.4 2.200 0.900 0.055
Spring mechanism 28 110.2 5.7 2.639 0.933 0.046
Immobile snake model 29 108.7 1.9 2.200 0.900 0.055
Control 30 109.1 2.8 2.639 0.933 0.046
Likelihood of formation of nest bowl within 14 days since box opened (across species)a
Treatment Nest boxes Observed mean (ordinal date) SE Model estimate Model likelihood SE
Moving snake model 30 120.1 8.8 −0.134 0.467 0.091
Spring mechanism 28 118.6 9.6 0.547 0.633 0.088
Immobile snake model 28 119.2 9.2 0.268 0.567 0.090
Control 30 116.8 7.6 0.268 0.567 0.090
Likelihood of starling nest box occupancy
Treatment Nest boxes Model estimate Model likelihood SE
Moving snake model 22 3.367 0.967 0.033
Spring mechanism 25 2.639 0.933 0.046
Immobile snake model 21 2.639 0.933 0.033
Control 23 3.367 0.967 0.033
a Results based on a generalized linear model with binomial distribution; treatment served as fixed effect.
Table 2. Nesting metrics (SE) for European starlings that selected nest boxes on the U.S. National Aeronautics and Space Administration’s Plum Brook
facility in Erie County, Ohio, USA, from 15 April through 17 June 2019 and relative to candidate nest‐deterrent treatments.
Ordinal date of first egg Maximum clutch size Maximum number hatchlings
Treatment Nest boxes Observed mean SE Observed mean SE Observed mean SE
Moving snake model 22 122.5 7.8 4.7 1.0 3.5 1.9
Spring mechanism 25 122.2 10.7 4.1 1.6 3.4 1.9
Immobile snake model 21 124.4 12.3 5.0 1.2 3.2 2.0
Control 23 119.0 7.5 4.5 1.6 3.1 2.0
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on PBS starlings nested in <70% of available nest boxes
(Seamans et al. 2015; Blackwell et al. 2018, 2020). Further,
Pfeiffer et al. (2019) showed that an index for natural cavity
availability had no effect on starling occupancy of nest boxes
on PBS; proximity to human structure, presumably because
of mown grass areas, positively influenced occupancy.
Moreover, starlings failed to occupy all nest sites in the
current study. Therefore, we suggest that nest site avail-
ability was not a factor.
However, both the level of perceived predation risk at a
treated site and associated risk of a new nest box or cavity
site might have affected starling response to our snake
models. Specifically, starlings, after initial investigations of
the nest boxes, might have perceived minimal or no risk
because the models did not effectively attack, despite strike‐
like movement by the model (Lima and Dill 1990, Bouskila
and Blumstein 1992). Fisher and Wiebe (2006) suggested
that, in the case of northern flickers (Colaptes auratus), a
single encounter with a model predator at the nest site was
insufficient to induce site abandonment, given costs asso-
ciated with cavity construction. Ruiz et al. (2018) reported
that southern house wrens (Troglodytes aedon musculus)
showed a graded or threat‐sensitive response to predator
(raptor model) treatments, likely based on direct experience
with the predator. But, the authors also reported the ab-
sence of differences among treatments in nest visitation by
southern house wrens, after resuming parental activities,
suggesting a devaluation of threat levels in the raptor models
over the period of exposure. Further, Stanback et al. (2018)
suggested that remaining at a cavity site where a predator
was recently observed was less costly and no more risky
than locating a new cavity where predator presence was
unknown.
We must also consider whether our snake models were
realistic enough to provoke antipredator responses. Spe-
cifically, unless a taxidermy mount (e.g., snake; Bogrand
et al. 2017; corvid; Němec and Fuchs 2014), models might
fail to effectively mimic an actual predator (e.g., from
spectral [Blackwell and Fernández‐Juricic et al. 2013] and
olfactory perspectives [Parsons et al. 2018]). First, to our
knowledge, there has been no quantitative consideration of
avian response to snake models based on reflected spectra
salient to particular bird species (e.g., model vs. actual
snake species; Blackwell and Fernández‐Juricic et al. 2013),
despite multiple studies effectively incorporating various
forms of snake model to elicit antipredator responses in
birds (e.g., Parejo and Avilés 2011, Cantwell et al. 2016,
Greggor et al. 2018, Stanback et al. 2018). Second, avian
olfactory capabilities are well developed and used in pred-
ator detection (Amo et al. 2011, 2017), and our models did
not incorporate actual scent from a black rat snake (e.g.,
Godard et al. 2007). Again, however, the aforementioned
studies using snake models did not incorporate scent.
Third, even primitive serpentine forms have stimulated
antipredator responses in the common toad (Bufo bufo;
Ewert and Traud 1979), and 2‐dimensional, mono-
chromatic images in starlings (Belin et al. 2018). Finally,
as noted above, model movement might overcome
form‐related cues, thus stimulating antipredator responses
(Wisenden and Harter 2001).
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Moving and immobile snake models placed inside nest
boxes failed to deter starlings from nest construction and
reproduction. Thus, we cannot recommend use of snake
models (as developed herein) in structures or flight surfaces
of aircraft to deter deposition of nesting material by nesting
starlings. However, future research might consider animate
snake models on or near nest boxes and showing attack on a
model prey species, as well as variability in both frequency
and period of exposure to the treatments.
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